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A Zero Tolerance Approach to 
Build Relationships and Inclusion 

and Decrease Isolation

“Everyone needs to be with.  Being there is 
necessary- but being with takes time and 
effort.  A community is not just a locality, it 
is a network of connections and 
relationships.  We have to help people be 
part of and belong to communities, not just 
be lonely residents within them or day 
visitors to them.”

Heather Simmons



NDS Empowerment Circle



Physical- my body, my health01
-Outdated policies and procedures

-No evidence

-No risk assessment or focus to uphold customer’s rights

-Lack of supervision and training



Physical- my body, my health01
-Policies and procedures

-Report to NDIS Quality and Safeguards Commission

-Risk assessments completed

-Responsive to complaints

-Quality Internal Audits provide compliance score



Physical- my body, my health01
-Practice Framework

-See Something Say Something campaign

-Health Practice Leaders

-Restrictive Practices Leader and Compliance Officer

-Safeguarding Manager and team

-Operations Transformation

-Defensible Documentation training

-Person-centred approach to risk training

-Policies and procedures simplified

-Health procedures accompanied by training



01 Challenges and solutions
-Dignity of Risk

-Training and support plans 

Examples:

-Fluid Management Procedure

-Fluid Management Plans

-Fluid Management training module

-Mental Health Crisis Plans

-Simple charts and documentation

-Professional support when risks increase



02 Social- my life in my community

-No resources or tools

-No mechanism for evidence of progress

-Poor understanding about people’s communication and 

planning needs



02 Social- my life in my community

-Development of CMS goals tab

-Report of progress and recommendations



02 Social- my life in my community
-I Am Visible’ campaign

-Disability Services Practice Leader employed

-Training, resources and visual tools

-Customer satisfaction measures

-Increased documentation of informal supports



02 Challenges and solutions
-Finding Third Places (Oldenberg, R. 2000)

- Reliance on paid supports

- Lack of planning and high turnover

-Planning tools and supportive approach

-Visual calendars

-Planning protocol

-Visual schedules

-Little and often approach



Identity- who I am and what I believe03
-Lack of understanding or effort in regard to what is 

important to people

-Lack of alignment between identity of people with 

intellectual disability and staff skills or interests

-No evidence of risk assessment or effort to uphold 

people’s rights



Identity- who I am and what I believe03
-Documentation of information for staff and other 

stakeholders 

-Families are invited to participate in decision making



Identity- who I am and what I believe03
-Inclusive Language Guide

-Availability of cultural training

-A focus on homeliness

-Matching tool

-Staff seek to identify purposeful activities

-Staff seek to learn from families



Challenges and solutions03
-Perceptions about welfare recipients

-Influence community mindset

-Harrison Assessments

-Quality Service Leaders to coach and role model

-Role modelling in Third Places



Material- my home and my things04
-No customer decision making considered

-Design of home doesn’t consider equipment or layout

-No evidence of staff understanding or practice



Material- my home and my things04
-Policies and procedures

-Design of home and available equipment

-People with intellectual disability can be lease holders

-Opportunity to change or move house



Material- my home and my things04
-Intentional assistance to access public material resources 

e.g. active library membership, use of public transport

-Personal preferences communicated when processes are 

centralized

-Audits and visits provide opportunity for advice to 

increase referrals for new equipment



Challenges and solutions04 -Centralised processes can diminish material choices

-Poverty increases risks of low or no personal assets and difficulty 

with access to material resources

-Processes can be lengthy and can increase risk of unsuitable or 

lack of material resources 

-Meaningful employment- can include volunteer work and 

microenterprise to build skills, relationships and increase chances 

of a fulfilling income



Economic- my job and my money05
-No measures in place to protect financial safety

-No/ outdated policies and procedures

-Staff lack understanding about their legal obligations

-No effort to assist people with intellectual disability to 

increase their capacity in regards to finance



Economic- my job and my money05
-Practical processes are in place to protect financial safety

-Current policies and procedures to safeguard customer finance

-Staff are aware of and understand their legal obligations

-



Economic- my job and my money05
-Regular financial record checks 

-Board and lodging spending matches need

-Consideration of least restrictive practices and review of

Public Trustee arrangements to increase financial independence

-Funding to increase the capacity for financial/ budgeting skills



Challenges and solutions05
-Maintain freedom and control vs safeguards from fraud

-Encourage communities to increase equitable opportunities

-Uphold rights as a responsibility of whole communities not 

just service providers



Education- things I have learned 
and things I want to learn06

-Segregation

-No consideration of what people want or need-

-Punitive approach 

-No positive behaviour support approach 



Education- things I have learned 
and things I want to learn06
-Human rights legislation

-Information in a variety of accessible modes

-Interpreters and translators



Education- things I have learned 
and things I want to learn06

-Build upon strengths, passions and interests

-Every moment has potential

-Measure progress and acknowledge achievement



Challenges and solutions06
-

-Gaps in education and life experience

-Staff- different experience of education or English as a 
second language

-Universally accessible information



Relationships- the 
people in my life07

--Little or no documentation about communication and 
interaction

-No evidence of attempts to increase people’s intimate or 
friendship circles of support. 

-No recognition or action taken to address the impact of 
restrictive practices



Relationships- the 
people in my life07

-

-Evidence customer complaints are heard and actioned

-Families and/ or guardians receive adequate 
communication

-Opportunities for education about safe relationships and 
safe sex

-People are supported to make their own decisions



Relationships- the 
people in my life07

- -Plan opportunities to connect with people in 
meaningful ways in their communities

-Consider opportunities to reciprocate kindness



Challenges and solutions07
-Professional boundaries- Friendly, not friends

-.Assist staff to build understanding and skills to increase 

familiarity in third places, persistence little and often 

and reciprocate kindness and effort.

-



08 Emotional- how I feel

-

-Evidence of high level of isolation, segregation and lack 

of relationships

-No evidence of focus on emotional risk

-Little regard for emotional impact or attempt to refer



08 Emotional- how I feel

-
-Mental health first aid

-Mental health and trauma training

-Communication with family/ guardian following an incident

-Regular wellbeing checks



08 Emotional- how I feel

-
-Holistic person centred approach to risk assessment

-Clinical Advisory Group

-Accessible information about professional services

-Respectful communication workshops



08 Challenges and solutions
-Misconception about mental illness, emotional capacity, 

seriousness of impact, and benefits of professional support

-Access to counselling services

-Thorough investigation of physical and mental health

-Consideration of impact of trauma

-Alternative and Augmentative Communication (AAC) -



-ASID Organisers for the opportunity to 

present.

-Cara for the opportunity to attend to 

share our journey
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